Checklist for Applicants to the Traditional Master of Science APCS Graduate Program

All applicants must provide the following items plus the documents listed below:

___ Application for Admission to Graduate Study
___ Application fee (non-refundable) sent electronically from online application
___ Application for Virginia In-State Tuition Rates, if seeking entitlement to in-state tuition rate privileges
___ Official CNU Transcript
___ Official Transcript(s) from other institution(s) awarding the baccalaureate degree(s)
___ Official Transcript(s) from all graduate work taken at other institutions

Master of Science in Applied Physics and Computer Science Degree-Seeking applicants must also provide:

___ Three (3) Recommendation Forms, with academic abilities assessed are required.*
  (Send electronically, as part of your application, after submitting application via CNU LIVE.)
  *A reference letter alone is not adequate.
  If a professor or reference requests a printed Recommendation Form, please contact: gradques@cnu.

___ GRE Scores from the General Test (taken within 5 years prior to the date of admission)
  Minimum score of 295 for Verbal and Quantitative sections combined—with reasonably balanced scores between the two sections.
  Those with a combined score of 300 or above should experience success in the graduate program.

Non-degree MS Applicants Minimum 3.0 GPA required (See exception below for Licensed Teachers in the Commonwealth of Virginia)

___ Official Transcript(s) from the institution(s) awarding the baccalaureate degree(s)
___ Official Transcript(s) from all graduate work taken at other institutions

Non-degree Applicants who are Licensed Teachers in the Commonwealth of Virginia seeking Re-Certification

___ Official Transcript(s) not required. A copy of the transcript is acceptable. Minimum 3.0 GPA required

Prior to Graduate Admission Deadlines, all information must be submitted to:

Graduate Application Deadlines

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Semester</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>For APCS Applicants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fall</td>
<td>Jul 15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring</td>
<td>Nov 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer</td>
<td>Mar 15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Graduate Admission

Trible Library 243
Christopher Newport University
1 Avenue of the Arts
Newport News, VA 23606-2998